Shell tamponade in filtering surgery for glaucoma.
The glaucoma shell tamponade technique in filtering surgery for glaucoma is a technique for (1) decreasing the incidence of flat anterior chamber and choroidal separation postoperatively, (2) promoting the development of a low diffuse filtration area, and (3) increasing the possibility of achieving very low resulting postoperative pressure. The glaucoma shell technique is applicable to all types of filtration procedures, including conventional filtering procedures utilizing no scleral flap and those utilizing a scleral flap, such as trabeculectomy. It can be used at surgery or can be applied in the postoperative period to deal with flat or shallow anterior chambers immediately at the time of onset. The shell tamponade technique can be utilized to aid in the management of some cases of leaking bleb in the early postoperative period or in the late postoperative period. The technique for operative and postoperative use of the glaucoma shell tamponade technique and its closely related pressure dressing is a demanding and exacting art. Because the technique increases the possibility of very low resulting tensions, its use should be considered especially for cases in which very low pressures are desired, such as some cases of extremely advanced cupping and field loss and low-tension glaucoma.